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Buys in Your
* '• :X^''

MARKETS BEST
PURE

BOYSENBERRY, BLACKBERRY. PEACH. 
APRICOT, PINEAPPLE or

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

OR GRAPE JELLY

PEANUT 
BUTTER

Jumbo
18-oz.
Jar

FROZEN 
FOODS

Your Eyes Will Pop
WHEN YOU SEE THE
Bargain Buys

IN STORE FOR YOU AT
At FOODS

Not just a lew "specials"   but dozen's of them backed up by low. Jow 
prices in every department ... on every shelf ... in every case. And 
wait until you check out! You'll be so surprised by the lower cost of a 
cartful of your favorite foods that you won't believe your eyes   until 
you see the CASH SAVINGS shopping here leaves in your purse.

VERY HIGHEST

QUALITY

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

ere

Frozen Food Branci 
i1$BEANS, BABY or FORDHOOK
RS or CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 

CUT GOLDEN CORN, MIXED 
FRENCH or CRINKLE CUT

CHOPPED SPINACH, SUCCOTASH
BAR-B-QUE

CHUCK 
STEAKS

OUAUTY MEATS
U. S. CHOICE STEER BEEF CHUCK
BEEF j. «

ROAST 45
U. S. CHOICE STEER BEEF HAt U ' 8 ' CHOICE STEER BEEF JA< X

HOUND Bone ROAST 59* 7-BONE ROAST 49* A
r *

69"55*
EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND
BEEF

U. i. CHOICE STEER BEEF 
BONELESS CHUNKS OF
BEEF lor 
STEW

01' SMOKEY, SMOKED
4 lo 7-lb. 
Aveiag* Waighli

W! SPRINGFIELD
  BEEF - TURKEY

PICNIC

SHOULDERS
FRYING CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS and 
THIGHS to

KOLD KIST FROZEN

IEEF SANDWICH STEAKS 
  oo10 STEAKS 

IN A 
PKG.

OL' SMOKEY. BULK

LINK 
SAUSAGES

HORMEL'S MINNESOTA

SLICED
BACON Pkyi. .

'REESWEET 

CONCENTRATED

NGE JUICE
$1 oo

Regular 49c   X.L.N.T. FROZEN

XLMT
a-' IINCI 11*4 ^

acienao,

ENCHILADAS
«J Full $4 00

BONELESS

HAM 
SLICES

89'

53
NORTHERN

HALIBUT 
STEAKS

53*

4 LARGE 
BEEF

Full 

Pkgs.

FOODCRAFT 4%f%» N.B.C. 12 01. pkg.

KOSHER DILLS ;r 38C BITZ CRACKERS

. Tin tor 
APPLE IUICE

tr 41 r
PET MILK
3 a 45C

-KRENSHAW 4 BIG DAYS
Thuri., Fri., Sat.. Sun.. 
SEPT. 17, 18. 19. 2Q 174th AND CRENSHAW

New Approach to Control Use 
Of Narcotics Slated in California

I'.y KH'HAKI) KICHAKDS 
Stale Senator

\ new approach to narcotics 
iitrol will be launched in the 

us Angeles area next month,

will have a caseload of only .10 
compared with the 7o or moro 

I under present procedure.

IF THE pilot program proves 
effective, it has been suggest*

a result of legislation enact- |C(( t | )at al ] known heroin ad- 
l at the J959 regular session. I diets could be placed under .,

1 lie uasic uesign 01 me new 
irogram is to prevent the re-

iddilinn of known narcotics
Edicts and thus to control the
market on which the illicit
( nig trade thrives.

1'iider the present plan, twd
'i'-ld groups of especially train

ed and experienced personnel
v ill be established, each super
vising 200 former addicts re-
ensetl oi» parole from State
orisons

* »  *
TIIKSK PAROLKKS will be

bf given intensive supervision
diul counselling, along with
frequent nalline tests to detect
inv return to the use of nar-

such close supervision that it ' » 
would be impossible for them
to revert to the use of narcot
ics to any substantial extent. ,
The purpose of the pilot pro.i- £
ect is to demonstrate that « »
treatment on parole is fully as. i*
effective and far less expen- ;J
sive than the return of the ad- ;,$
diet to prison for long confine- >£
mcnt. The probable cost of the I-
pilot program will be about '.*
8170,000 per year.

It is estimated by experi
enced parole agents that about .  
one-half of all paroled addicts, 1
revert to the use of drugs dur-'"*
ing the first vear after release.^
If 200, or half, of this first ex- ^f

 oiics. | perimental group were return-*'*
If it is found thai narcotics ,ed to prison for the current*-*

iise has been resumed, it will
thus be detected tfuickly and
th" parolee immediately con

average of 18 month.s, the cost;*!
to the taxpayers would be*^
around $600,000. .%

fined to the unit's treatment If this could be reduced to "\
 enter at the California Insti- 10 per cent, the prison cost ',,'5

I'.uto for Men in Chino. would be reduced accordingly, "f
Aft^r medical and psycho

logical treatment for un to !)0
days, it is expected that the

for a possible saving of around »
S300.000 a year. Potential sav- .!
ings would be even greater if :

 larolec in most cases would the experimental program is -4
)e returned to the community i extended to the whole ;"ddift"4
in an out-patient basis under
itrict supervision. If this treat
ment does not prove adequate,

production, as i( almost cer-;'t
lainly will be if the pilot proi-fjjj
eel shows the expected results.!**

IIP vill be returned to prison. I Governor Brown has hailed S$
An intensive 160-Tiour train

ing course for supervising per-
cinnel was begun on Sept. 1;
! i preparation for handling

the program as California's*
best new hope for coping with "
the narcotics menace, and it is i*
being watched with interest, by :J

this new approach to the nar- narcotics specialists every- 1 '!
colics problem. Parole agents, where. ; '

(Hay Fever Allergy Disorder  
i3>

Affects Millions in Nation i
I!v ROY O. GILBKUT, M.D.

County Health Officer

Hay fever, wliich is not 
caused by hay and is not ac

will be available, and this will , >' 
certainly be a boon to those-"? 
persons who find the "repeat- '-jf 
od shot" treatment of allergies ^companied by a lever, is an both cxpensive at, d t ime-con-^ 

allergy disorder that afflicts 1 ... !.... .-
millions of people in the Unit 
ed States. It is a condition that
is caused by a hypersensitivity
to .specific substances, which
may range from certain foods
to air-borne pollens. Whatever 
the cause, hay fever makes its
victims extremely miserable.

The disorder is sometimes 
[broken down into two major 
types, seasonal and perennial 
((non-seasonal). Seasonal hay
fever is by far the most com
mon type and occurs during
the periods of the year when 
the various trees, plants and
grasses that cause it are in
bloom.

PERENNIAL HAY fever oc
curs at any time and may be
due to house dust, animal hair,
feathers, cosmetics, infections
within the body, any number
of foods, or a host of other
things. Individuals with this
condition are particularly un
fortunate, as there is no season
at all when they are free of the
)ossibility of an attack.

Unmistakable symptoms ac
company a bad hay fever at
tack. The eyes redden and
water: the nose is stuffed up;
the throat, roof of the mouth,
and the eyes and nose all burn
and itch. Violent sneezing
often ma,kcs the victim ex 
hausted. 

Not all persons suffer so .se
verely. In some cases, the mal- 
ndv may be so mild that it, is 
taken for a recurrent summer
i-old. Hut as the years go on, 
 bailees are that the condition

 .vill get worse unless checked.
Drugs offer rapid and imnie-

'liate relief during an attack
hut none now in use, including
ihe antiliistamines, will pre 
vail the condition from recur-
ring.

Avoidaoce of the irritants is
MII- simplest and best treat-

lent of till. Tim thing to do
 i Hie seasonal type, according 

1 1 one writer, is to remove the
" ilieiit from the pollens or the
 lollens from the patient. In
    ither Ivor-, however, is it al-
vi vs possible to remove the
nffending allergen ami, in thai
nse. huv fever "shots" are
necessary.

These injections consist of
,'ui extract, nindc from those
 instances which, through

  ;inv ini'dical tests, hnvn been

sinning. f 
Some parts of the country , I

have less pollen than others. #
The wooded areas of northern;,.?
Minnesota, Michigan, New *i
Hampshire and Maine, the, ̂ t 
southern tip of Florida and the it
Pacific Coast are the best,"4
places for hay fever victims, 
according to reports, while the   
Midwest and plains states show ..» 
the heaviest pollen counts. '"

Most allergy specialists can- . J
lion against moving perma-. ,
nently to what is thought to : j 
be ragweed-free areas and sug- " 
gest periods of trial residence 1
before the final change is ,;.J
made. Jfcny persons come to T
California from ragweed-preva- J
lent areas only to encounter ,'j
different irritants to which"*
they are sensitive. -jj

However, most hav fnver.J '
sufferers do not expect a Uto-'*
pia completely free of rcspira-»£
tory irritants. All they are .5
searching for is a little relief... ?

A pamphlet giving addition- ;uf
al information on hay fever'. j
will be mailed to anyone who";*
sends a card of request to the '  *
Division of Health Education,,*
Los Angeles County Health'?.*
Dept., 24t N. Figueroa St., Los --J
Angeles 12. *|

''JX

Presbyterian y
Registration $
Dates Slated '•£"tr

Church School registration "-"3
and parent orientation of thijj  *
First Presbyterian Church offf
(iardunu, 1957 Kedondo Heacli;*^
Blvd., will be held tonight at,J
7:30 in the Fellowship Hall. >
Two further meetings will Im ,,»
held, Sunday afternoon at 4,4
and Tuesday evening, Sept. 22Aj
at 7:110. The Hoard of Chris*;**
liari Education policy requires ^
that all children from ;) yuunl'J'
through grade six be register-;!
ed by their parents each year.'*
Junior and senior high slu- ,\
dents may regblcr thenisclvt'S'.rj
but their parents are Invited $
to attend one of these mcut* t
ings to become acquainted,,^
with the teachers and mato«;, ' «

"in<l MiUicH'iillv irritating loi nulSi .,*"^
  iHiiipiillo cause an attack, 1 Ur. It Murray Jones has( |j|

'hen civi'ii over n period of chosen "I.-. Your (jod 'I'oUnS
 ii'. un ii»MH'iiitv Is built up-. Small'.'" as his sermon topiaja
d HIP individual ninv go sev- lor Sunday, Sept 'M Worshin' «l

1 v,,;i rs before ihr« hay fever service is held at 11 a.m. cucli -it
i 'irs ' 'Sunday. Church School begiin* |

  at 9:20 a in. and is held at Urn .'
MEDICAL UKsi:\ncin;ns

now claim that it will not be
lout; before a "one shot" de-

old church, 11142 (lardenu Blvd.H
Nursery fare is provided lor
both. :t


